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ANNUAL PICNIC JULY 15TH

P

lan now to attend the annual Smoky Mountain Model A Club picnic at The Cove at Concord Park. Below are a couple of
scenes from past picnics. Let’s see if we can break the record of 21 Model A’s at the lake shore.

See page 3 for more details about this year’s big event.

Model A’s at a previous picnic.

Happy “picnic-ers” line up for chow!

Presidents Column--Driving "Ms. Daisy"

A

By Bob Helsel

s I’m writing this, the date is July the 4th-2017 exactly 241years after our Declaration of Independence as this great
country….the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

I watched the movie “Miracle” about the USA hockey team beating the USSR/Soviet Union in the 1980 winter Olympics at
Lake Placid. They went on to win the Gold Medal, the first in hockey since 1960. It renewed our patriotism and camaraderie
especially in the face of the Iran hostage situation going on.
Another July 4th history tidbit: John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, fierce political rivals and, in later years, good friends, were
both signers of the Declaration. They both died on the same day hours apart, July the 4th, 1826; 50 years after the signing !
I hope you had a great 4th and celebrated this great country and maybe even took your “A” for a drive.
The summer heat and rain are upon us and make it challenging to get the old “A" out and about.
The Smoky Mountain Model A Club picnic is just around the corner and has always been a great event and turnout. I hope to
see everyone there. Jim Wolfe has volunteered to be the Master Chef again this year.
The Smoky Mountain Classic Thunderbird Club will be joining us on the once-in-a-lifetime Solar Eclipse adventure to Spring
City on August 21st. They have 13 Cars signed up, which means no more than 26 people since there is no rumble seat or back seat.
I’ve been coordinating with their event planner, Charles Hensley of Oak Ridge. They seem very excited to be joining us. Stay
tuned for further details.

Next Meeting, July 15th:

At The Picnic, NOT Shoney’s . Bring your appetite, ideas and enthusiasm.

Keep America Beautiful….Drive Your Model A..

COMING EVENTS


JULY EVENTS:
Saturday, July 15th, Annual Picnic at The Cove in Concord Park from 10am to 3pm.
This is always a well-attended event in a beautiful location. Last year’s picnic attracted
21 Model A’s and some 50 or so eager eaters.

AUGUST EVENTS:



Monday, August 21st, Total Solar Eclipse Day Trip to Spring City, Tennessee.
See the preliminary informational flyer that Randy Schwerdt prepared on page 5.

SEPTEMBER EVENTS:



Saturday, September 9th, Bush Bean Factory Tour. Frank Trent and Charlie Currier are planning this outing, which has been
proven to be a really enjoyable tour in the past. More details will be published in the August issue of the Rumble Seat Reviewer.

OCTOBER EVENTS:


Friday, October 27th: Top Wrench Competition at the Air National Guard Base at Mc Gee Tyson. Richard Crook and Vic
Varady will have further details later.



Annual Veterans Day Parade in Knoxville. More details as plans become more complete.

NOVEMBER EVENTS:

49 Years, A New Record . . .
Or Just a Darned Good Average??
By Robert Jenkins

Robert Jenkins purchased his1931 Tudor sedan in 1967. After
driving the A Model into his garage and taking it apart piece by
piece the car is running again after 49 years!
As of this June, 2017, he drove it out of the garage on its own
power!
Only a few more outside parts and a little painting then we’ll
be on the road going places with our Smoky Mountain Model A
club.
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Smoky Mountain Model A Club Annual Picnic

O

ur very popular annual picnic at The Cove at Concord Park is scheduled for Saturday, July 15, beginning at 10 am and
running until 3 pm.

The club has reserved the picnic shelter, which is equipped with a charcoal grill and picnic tables and enough space to
accommodate the entire club. The shelter, located on the shore of Loudon Lake, has adequate parking (special area set aside for
Model A’s only).
The Cove at Concord Park has easy access to the lake for swimming and canoeing/kayaking, a short stroll to a seven-tenths-ofa-mile walking trail, convenient restroom facilities, and a playground for the
young un’s.
Volunteers are welcome to come early to help with the picnic
preparations, line up the Model A’s, share good times with old Model A
friends, and perhaps make some new friends.
The club will be furnishing the hamburgers/hot dogs and plenty of icecold soft drinks and water, so cook up one of your famous picnic side dishes
or desserts and come join us for a good oldfashioned picnic by the lake!
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June Meeting Minutes
by Linda Varady, secretary

The June meeting of the SMMAC was called to order by President Bob Helsel at Shoney's on June 17, 2017 at 6:25 PM.
There were no new members but there were two honored guests. They were the Helsel's grandson, Eli; and Barbara
Mabry's grandson, Cruz. It was a lightly attended meeting with only 31 members.
In the health update Joyce Gilpin is recuperating nicely at home, but Jerry is in Le Conte Medical Center in Sevierville.
John Pace suffered some medical problems while visiting Myrtle Beach S.C. Dorothy Snyder wasn't feeling well enough to
attend our meeting.
Barb Mabry moved and Charlie Currier seconded a motion to approve the May minutes as printed in the newsletter. The
minutes were approved by acclamation.
Vice President Bill Snyder presented an abbreviated Treasurer’s report since Jerry Gilpin was not in attendance due to
his hospitalization. Shirley Webber has graciously agreed to serve as Treasurer while Jerry recovers.
Old Business:
President Helsel reported that 9 cars participated in the Historic Rugby Tour on June 10th. One car, Tommy Ethridge’s
Buick, broke down on the way home and Vic Varady's Tudor only made it about a half mile from home. He returned home
and continued the tour in a modern car.
The tour to Alexander House Senior Living Center in Oak Ridge was led by Bob Wyrick on June 15th There were 7 cars
that accompanied him. Tim Johnson reported that the residents enjoyed the visit and seeing the cars. He said the Center's
residents were very gracious hosts.
New Business:
Up Coming Events:


July 15th: : The Club picnic at The Cove at Concord Park in Farragut. We have the pavilion reserved from 10AM until
3PM. The Club will supply the hamburgers and hot dogs. Jim Wolfe has volunteered to do the cooking. Those in
attendance are asked to bring a dish to pass and any picnic games they want to play.



August 21st : Solar Eclipse Viewing. Randy Schwerdt said that all attending will meet north of Lenoir City at 10 AM and
will drive to Spring City, TN. The town has several activities planned in conjunction with the eclipse, which will begin at
14:30 (2:30 PM). The Thunderbird Club is planning on joining us at the parking area we have reserved. Details at the
picnic.



September 9th : Tour to Bush Beans factory lead by Frank Trent.



October 27th: Top Wrench Competition at the Air National Guard Base at Mc Gee Tyson.



November 11th : Veterans Day Parade



President Helsel suggested a tour to Tullahoma, Tennessee. He said he had gone there with the Thunderbird Club and
thought we would enjoy going there also. He also asked for any other tour or event ideas.

There are no pictures left for the Mystery Photo contest so if you have photos to submit send them to Bob or John Baxter.
It was also suggested that we use close up photos of Model A parts to be identified.
Since Jerry Gilpin was unable to attend the meeting there was no 50/50 drawing.
President Helsel adjourned the meeting.

The next meeting will be the picnic at The Cove at Concord Park on July 15th.
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at
Model A’s

Large

Seven Smoky Mountain Model A’s visiting the residents of Alexander House Senior Living Center in Oak
Ridge. This event was coordinated by Bob Wyrick.

Tom Christman, looking very patriotic, with his beautiful yellow roadster
at a recent car show presented by ORNL.
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FOR SALE or WANTED
Get this information to the editor promptly. If you no longer
need to advertise, please notify the editor. New items will be
added and yours may be deleted.




FOR SALE (Price Reduction) Fiberglass front fenders
(both w/wells) $300 each and rear fenders $200 each for
1930-31 Fordor /Town Sedan. Vic Varady 865-983-5515.



FOR SALE 1928 Tudor Partial restoration of very solid bodied
late 1928. Engine, frame and running gear restored 15 year
ago. Doors, fenders, aprons, hood, gas tank, seats and new
top wood included. Car stored in Kingston. Asking $4,500.
Contact Susannah Morgan at 865.617.4153 or
email abbygirl_2004@yahoo.com





FOR SALE 1928 AR Special Coupe In storage last 50+
years. Previous owner was Vietnam era USAF pilot, current
owner is retired Navy Chief. Very complete AR, un-restored,
solid sheet metal, new top wood included, engine and title
match. Engine turns freely. Car stored in Kingston. Asking
$9,500. Contact Susannah Morgan at 865-617-4153 or
email abbygirl_2004@yahoo.com





FOR SALE TIP TOOLS-Skat Blaster table top blaster
cabinet. Approx. 10 years old, in great condition. New nozzle
with spare new. All original paperwork. Great
condition. $200.00.$150.00 Torque tube and rear support
rods. Best offer. Art Copcutt (865) 376-1040 email
cay1@earthlink.net








FOR SALE Harbor Freight folding trailer, Item No. 10954.
48-in. X 96-in. Low miles. Includes 12-in. spare tire/wheel.
Plywood deck. 18-in. high sides. Front jack stand/handle.
Trailer is similar to new H-F No. 62671. $350. Vic Varady 865983-5515.
TRADE Goodyear 4.75 x 19” white-wall tires. Four nearly
new tires; want to trade for 4 black-wall tires in same
condition. Contact Art Fensod (865) 408-0525 (Loudon, TN)
FOR SALE 1931 Tudor, runs and
drives beautifully, new interior,
poly Dutchess Blue paint, lots of
spare parts and documentation of
the restoration. Asking $12,000 or
trade. Steven Kear (865) 5560990
FOR SALE `85 Pontiac Sun Bird convertible; red with white
top, 4-cyl, automatic, all power, new tires, restored 10 years
ago. $3,500. Charlie Currier 865-776-0088.
FOR SALE 1931 Rolling Chassis, Matching numbers, not
running. $1,500. Bob Wyrick (865) 244-6886.

WANTED: ’30-’31 plain right front fender. Have '31 right
front fender with well if you want to work out a trade". Richard
Lorenz, 865-435-4769 or ralorenz@comcast.net.
FOR SALE Rear splash pan painted Fender Black and
polished. Fits between back fenders and attaches to underside
of body and inside of fenders. Measures 44 3/4" on straight
line. $100.00 Bill Snyder (865)-659-6803

DO YOU WISH YOUR MODEL A HAD AN OVERDRIVE?
Steve Wickiser is trying to find interested parties to make a group purchase of Mitchell Overdrive Units for the
Model A. You may save some $$ on shipping.
If you have been contemplating adding this popular accessory to your touring vehicle, please see Steve at the next
meeting or call him at (423) 883-3283.
Experienced help, shop facilities, and installation tools are readily available to you through several Smoky Mountain
Model A Club members if you choose to install an overdrive.
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MEETING NOTICE

2017 Officers
President:
Phone: (865) 691-3737
Vice President:
Phone: (865) 659-6803
Treasurer:
Phone: (865) 908-9249
Secretary:
Phone: (865) 291-7598
News Letter Editor:
Phone: (865) 207-4840

Bob Helsel

Saturday

Bill Snyder

July 15th, 2017

Jerry Gilpin

NO MEETING atShoney’s

DISCLAIMER

2017 & 2018
Charlie Currier
Frank Trent
Ben Webber

Tour Director
Victor Varady (865) 291-7599

P.O Box 7
Clinton, TN 37717

The Cove at Concord Park

John Baxter

Board of Directors
2016 & 2017
Ken Lund
Susannah Morgan
Victor Varady

Come to the annual picnic in

Linda Varady

The Smoky Mountain Model A Club, Inc. presents
the materials and ideas herein only as a clearing
house of information and as a forum for the exchange of ideas and opinions. No responsibility or
liability is assumed, expressed or implied as to the
suitability, accuracy, safety or approval thereof. Any
party using the suggestions, ideas, or examples expressed herein does so at his own risk and discretion
and without recourse against anyone. Any materials
published herein may be reprinted without permission, unless otherwise noted. Please credit the original source of the material and “The Rumble Seat

